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Gordon Central prepares 
for road challenge against 
Pepperell

Sports/C1

Junior Mayor candidate 
Gray wants to use position 
to fight abuse

Gordon Life/B1

The Calhoun Times is looking to 

feature student artwork in our Young 

Artists section. Pictures of artwork 

can be emailed to Managing Editor 

Daniel Bell at DBell@CalhounTimes.

com. Please keep photos in their 

original format and do not alter 

them. Also, be sure to include the 

name of the student, their grade 

and the school they attend.

Fires still under investigation

By Daniel Bell
DBell@CalhounTimes.com

Calhoun Deputy Fire Chief Terry 
Mills said Tuesday that fires at two 
local businesses remain under inves-
tigation at this time, while the inquiry 
regarding a more recent business fire 
has not yet begun. 

The most recent incident occurred 

Monday at Mohawk’s Clarence King 
Parkway location when a tank used 
to hold fuel for forklift-style vehicles 
exploded, injuring a worker in the 
process.

Mills said the investigation into the 
cause of that explosion had not offi-
cially started as of Tuesday morning 
as his team was waiting to coordinate 
with Mohawk and insurance officials.

“As of now, we don’t know what 
caused the explosion,” he said.

 ♦ A Mohawk worker was 
injured in an explosion Monday.

VAC will be 
beneficiary of 
’20 Sequoyah 
Ball proceeds
By Kelcey Caulder 
KCaulder@CalhounTimes.com

The Calhoun Women’s Club 
voted Thursday night to select 
the Voluntary Action Center 
as its partner for the 2020 Se-
quoyah Ball, which has raised 
more than $700,000 for agen-
cies and institutions in Calhoun 
and Gordon County since 1988. 
Partnering organizations re-
ceive all the proceeds from the 
evening to put toward a project 
that benefits the Calhoun and 
Gordon County communities.

“The money the VAC receives 
from the ball will go toward 
growing their feeding program,” 
2020 Ball Chair Sara Keys said. 
“They are going to be expand-
ing their program to include 
hot dinners in addition to what 
they already serve. It’s going 
to help kids in the community 
who may qualify for free and 
reduced lunch at school but 
then can’t eat an evening meal 
at home. That really struck a 
chord with us.”

The VAC currently has two 
hunger-related programs — 
its community kitchen, which 
serves hot meals from 11 a.m. 
to 12:30 p.m. Monday through 
Friday, and its food pantry, 
which operates Monday through 
Friday from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
and is available once every 30 
days to those in Gordon County 
who are at or below 140 per-
cent of Federal Poverty Income 
Guidelines. In 2018, the food 
pantry provided 2,997 fami-
lies with food bags. The com-
munity kitchen served 26,615 

Staff reports

Most of the 41 members of 
the Gordon County Cham-
ber of Commerce’s Youth 
Leadership Class gathered 
on Sunday for an orienta-
tion session to kick off the 
current edition of the an-
nual program.

Student leaders repre-

senting all four local high 
schools participated in ac-
tivities intended to help 
them get to know one an-
other and to learn more 
about the things they’ll be 
doing as members of the 
new class.

Nichol Linn with the 
chamber’s Youth Leader-
ship Committee said the 
students will, among other 
things, attend meetings of 
the Calhoun City Council 
and Gordon County Board 
of Commissioners, visit the 
state Capitol, learn about 
local emergency services, 
businesses, hospitals and 
participate in an outdoor 
adventure.

Linn said the leadership 
program is quite popu-
lar with students and that 
those who attend every ses-
sion can apply for a $1,000 
scholarship at the end of 
the class.

“This is a difficult pro-
gram to get into,” she said.

Some members of the 
leadership class will also 
have the opportunity to 
help organize the cham-
ber’s Candidates Forum 
on Thursday, Oct. 3, at 
the Depot in downtown 
Calhoun. The volunteers 
will also work with mem-
bers of the local media to 
ask questions of the can-
didates during the event.

Members of the Youth 
Leadership Committee vol-
unteer to plan and orga-
nize the sessions, which 
take place between October 
and March 2020 through-
out Calhoun and Gordon 
County. More than 1,200 
students have completed 
the program since its in-
ception, many of them now 
working in Gordon County.

“The Gordon County 
Chamber of Commerce 
exerts its greatest power 
through partnerships, and 
the Gordon County Youth 
Leadership Program is an 
excellent example of that 

Staff reports

AdventHealth Gordon and the Gordon County 
Chamber of Commerce held a ribbon cutting cer-
emony on Friday in celebration of the hospital’s 
Baby Place, which will officials say will open later 
this month.

The new Baby Place will offer state-of-the-art 
care and a host of amenities that aim to make the 
experience easier for local expectant mothers, such 
as large, private suits that promote family-cen-
tered care, childbirth education classes and lacta-
tion consultants.

Tours of the facility can be scheduled by calling 
706-879-4737.

A new class of leaders

Chamber’s Youth Leadership 
Class gathers for orientation

AdventHealth Gordon cuts ribbon for Baby Place

Daniel Bell

Members of the Youth Leadership Class pose for a group photo on Sunday.

 ♦ The Gordon County 
Chamber of 
Commerce is still 
taking nominations 
and applications for 
the adult class. 
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Crews spray water onto the DHM Adhesives fire last week in downtown 
Calhoun.See FIRES, A5

See YOUTH, A9See BALL, A10

AdventHealth 
Gordon, 

Gordon County 
Chamber of 
Commerce, 

City of Calhoun 
and other 

officials cut the 
ceremonial 

ribbon for the 
hospital’s new 

Baby Place. 
♦
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